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Eastern Health apologizes for
withholding cancer details

Thechiefexecutiveofficerof the
Eastern HealthAuthorityhas apol
ogiaedfornotdisclosingfulldetails
on faultytests.The tests.may.have
affected the care of hundreds of
breastcancerpatients.

GeorgeTilleytold reportersFri
dayEastemHealthcouldlmvesrared
public confusion by disclosing
months agowhat itknewaboutfaulty
hormonereceptor tests.

EasternHealthhaddisclosedlast
year it had been havingproblems
foreightyearswithhormonerecep
tor tests, which are done to deter
mine which course of treatmentis
appropriatefor a patient.

Oppositionjustice Critic Kelvin
Parsonssaidnothingshort of ajudi
cial inquiryis needed at this time,
to establish what unfolded in the

unfortunate affair of false testing
results ofpatients screened for breast
cancerin thisprovincebetween 1997
and2005.

The Opposition questioned sev
eralministersintheHouseofAssem
bly last week on government's
actionsandinactions respectingthis
mauer, including challengingthe
healthministcrfcrhisshockingstate
ment inthcmediatharlitiguticncon
cemswere.prioritized overrhcscof
public health andsafety.

Mr.Parsons' call for a judicial
inquiry was deflected by Justice
MinisterTom Osbourne, while the
premier responded with _a vague
statement a review and an explo
ration of options were being con
sidered.

Labrador MHA Yvonne Jones

presented a petition calling for this
judicial inquiry. This motion was
expected to be debated in the Leg
islature today(Wednesday),

- MrParsonsexclaimed'Stisappar
entthat thehealthcaresystemfailed
agreatmany women andtheirfam
Hies iii this province and we need
togerrotbebottom ofwhy andhow
this travestytook place.

"Atthispointwehave176women
whose death may be attrihutabletc
this horrendous mistake. We also
have 117other women whose treat
ments for cancer had to be altered
andmayhavebeenputthrough lnzp

-propriere trcatmera such as a mas
tectomy."

The Opposition critic described
a line of communication failures,
informationhidandquality control,

which was-nor working.
"Moreover, we have a minister

whobesplacedlttigationrisksageinsr
health protection, Now, bowcan
anyone haveconfidence in govern

. ment. in thisdepartment and inthis
particular minister when me)' have
failedtobeupftomandaccountable
in protecting our ultimate priority,
whichis our health andwell-being,"

Mr, Parsons insisted an inquiry
will look into me facts and make
recomrrendaticnsandhopefully will
help prevent repetition of such an
event in the future,

"This is not about fixingblame
at this time, but will involvea pub
lic airing of the evidence available
concerning what-ledto this faulty
testing and how it was handled by
alllevels involved."
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Newfoundland launches inquiry into faulty cancer tests
iJyTAM URIIUTlGAM st. JOHN'S

In abid to restore pnbltcconfi
dencc in its beleaguered
l1I'a11I1·(.<1re system. the New
Iounrlland and Labrador gov
cmmcm announced yesterday
it will establish a judicial com"
mission of inquiryto ueter
mine why more than 300
patientsreceivedthe wrong reo
suits from botched breast can
cer tests.

"11ts ofthe utmost lmpor
lanceronhcsc dirccrlviu
valved and the general puhlic
to understand what happened
toensure thnt this situatlou
doesnot reoccur," provincial
Health MinisterRosswiseman
tuld a newsconrcrcnce.

"In theinterests of openness
~nd tnmsp~rency,wefecithat
Ihisis the onJywnl'tobe abk
to ffinkealull publk Jisclusure
of"what exactlytouk pl.'Jce
here. <lnd more importantly,
what can we le,un [rmll this,"

Theindependent commis-
sionwlllbe est~blished bytlw

provincia]cabinet underthe
PublicInquiriesActand will
have the authority to subpoe
nawitnesses.

Cabinet isexpectedto ap
pniuta commissioner and set
the terms of reference within
the acxr several days.The
commisston wouldexamine.
among other things,what
wentwrongwith the tests,why
the prolrlemwasn'r detected
SOOl1e1", and whether authorit
ies responded in an appmpri
ate and timelymanner, NI.
Wiseman said,

"Alot of good can come [rom
this,"saidCcrry noecrs.a pe
tient wholater discovered her
test resultwaswrongand
madethe Gemini Award-win
ning documentaryMyLc{l
IJre'lst \)nher ordeal with
breastC<![Icer.

"This has beena IOllg time
comingHndIthink that this i$
really nCCe:lBary in termsof
dearing up ,1n~' confusion
Thercare so many peoplewho
arc.lfraid,wbo,!Ten'! dc;rrly

cndcrstnncmgwhnt's.golng
on,"

In August,~o(l~,llw Eastern
HealthAuthorityarranged for
Mount Sil\ai l-lllspilal in Toron
to teredo more than1,000
hormcnc-rcccprcr tests l:oinJ!
back to May, 1997,after onccl
onere dlscoveredinconsistent
resultsin breast tumour sem
ples

From October, coos, to Feb
ruary,sooo, the authoruyrc
celved the results of ChI'.
retests.While the :{17 patients
whose treatments were
changedwere notified SOOJ)
afteroftheresults.the restof
the 763weren't.

At least3(0 patientsin New·
foundland and Labrador wl,o
received the wrong I!!SI result,
hiH'C lIied, though it rc:maim
unknown bUl" mallYdiedas ,I
l'C~llh of tlll~jr c,mt'~r.

Georgelilley, CEO of i:astcm
Health,apolugi7.cd Fridayfl)r
the "confusion"tllilt ensued
when the organizatk>n failed
tu fullydi,du~t whal it Imc\Y

about tile widespreadinaccu
ractes with thehcrmcne.re
ceptor tests

The tests areconsidered cnn
calin evaluating a breast-can
cer patient's treatment
because,if patients3rt fOlllld
lobe estrogen, and/orproge
srcrone-posrnvc,the)' may rc
spend tuhormone therapy
such ustamcxncn.

11not, th"y 111a)' bc.givcu nth
er.trcaunents. such as cbc
motberapy,

Atleas! so pettentsarc in the
processoffaunchmg a class-ac
tionlawsuit against Eastern
Health.Thcsuitwill be argued
In a st.Iohn's court

Medical expectsacknowl
edge there is a degreeof uncer
talnty in assessing the tc~t

results,bUIEastern!leaHhoffi·
cialsincluding j\\r. Tilleys,w
t.hey'r.'ulLable to explainhow
S(I many tesl,~ in lhe province
wcre wrung.

Ina ~epar~tc ccmroversy
that h,1S beset the pwvincial
hcallh authority, Mr. Til!1-y an·

nonnced the suspcnstcn ofa
radiologistwhosework atthe
Buril) Peninsula HealthCentre
wasqucsrloncc by stattin I'eb
mary.

"Somestaffcalledtosay ther
weren't ccmfortablcrhnt some
of the procedureshe was using
werecnnsistcnrwtthstandard
practice.and thatsome of the
decisionsor interpretations
that he wasmakingwerein
consistentwithwhat they felt
wastherighl outcome,"Mr.
Tm!.')'said."We've defmilely
seen some evidence ofsome
crrcrs.aod I guess we've got to
checknowwhetherthat was
isolatedor whether in fact it's
morewidespread,"

Theauthortryisnull' con
ducting a reviewof 6,000 re
ports the radiologist
conducted on:>0500 JlatieTlls
sincet", washired ill No\'{:m·
ber.ltehJ'l'i beensuspel'lded
sillee ~la)'lo, bm Mr,Tilley
saidhe couldresumeduties
p~Jldi1tg the outcomeofthe {C·
.iew,
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